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Conclusions and Recoaaendations 

1. The Third Coordination Meeting between NCI and TCM on the implementation 
of the pesticide project in Koshi discussed NCI's doubts about the quality of 
technologies and know-how offered by TCM and concluded that the copperoxychloride 
technology is not acceptable to NCI. NCI also r£quested a full package of 
pesticide formulation know-how, including applicMtion related development work, 
testing and trouble shooting. 

2. The meeting concluded that TCM shall look for and acquire alternative 
copperoxychloride production technology and propose a solution for all problems 
discussed within a reasonable time, preferably within one month. 

3. In the second half of the assignment the mission undertook to carry out and 
update a market survey and analysis on pesticide consumption and demand, to be 
used as a reference in the techno-economic (financial) evaluation and analysis 
of t~e Koshi pesticide project, reduced in scope to the formulation units only 
in its first phase of implementation. This work was done at the request of the 
Government since the expert originally envisaged for this post could not take 
up the assignment in time to coincide with this mission. 

5. The size of the pesticide market in Tanzania is in the range of ten thousand 
tons a year, more than US$20 million in value. With the introduction of the new 
National Agricultural Policy (1984) and the Economic Recovery Prograaae (1986) 
the use of up-to-date inputs, (e.g. pesticides) in agricultural practices is on 
the increase. Local estim3ted forecast the doubling of pesticide demand by 
1988/89 and the potential mid-term demand between US$b0 to 100 million. 

5. Cash crops (coffe, cotton) and smallholders' farmers take up the overwhelm
ing majo,ity of pesticides which all are iractically imported at present. This 
one-sided dependence of the demand on the two largest cash crops, particularly 
in the case of cotton which is annually planted, cc uld have a undesirable 
fluctuating effect on the whole industry. However food crop (maize, rice, 
seed-beans~ production grows fast and the use of agrochemicals is picking up in 
this area too. 

b. Financial constraints in acquiring and providing the most important pesti
cides to the farmers are still clearly present, although a gradual improvement. 
is detectable. As regards to the use of insecticides in malaria vector control, 
this process is yet to begin. 

1. The further development of the extension services and education of farmers 
dem~nstrating the benefits of the use of pesticides, should be pursued vigorously 
accompanied with the introduction of a workable sea~~n-credit system, allowing 
the farmar to acquire the input~ required in time. This chain of action should 
lead to substa; tial gains in crop yields and agricultural production, as well as 
in pesticide d•mand. 
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I NTRODUCTl ON 

The preceding UNIDO mission relat~d to this project was to Italy, last 
September, with the objective to evaluate the technology and know-how offered 
by TECNIHONT (TCM), the Italian engineering firm contracted by the National 
Chemical Industries (NCI) to erect a pesticide manufacturing and formulation 
plant at Hoshi, Tanzania. The findings of that mission clearly indicated 
serious weeknesses in the know-how offered by TCH. 

The main task of the current exercise was to provide technical advice to 
NCI on how to deal with TCM, concerning the technical uncertainities and 
deficiencies in the contractor's offer, during their third coordination meeting 
scheduled for the beginning of November, 1987, in order to reshaoe or rephase 
the project so that the risk of a failure in its execution could b£ eliminated 
or minimized. 

A second, but equally important objective o! this mission consisted in making 
a new techno-e~onomic study on the rephasing of the project, which became 
imperative not only because of deficiencies in the technology offered by TCH, 
but also because of shortages in the capital investment funds caused by constraints 
imposed through foreign exchange fluctuations, galopping inflation and restrictive 
austerity measures reco....ended by IHF. lhis task was to be based, am~ng other 
things, on an updated pesticide market survey and analysis to be simultaneously 
carried out by a pesticide marketing expert. Unfortunately the assignment of the 
pesticide marketing expert has been delayed and the mission was requested by the 
Government to deal with this subject, too. UNIDO agreed to this change in the 
scope of the mission, however the objective of completing a techno-economic 
assessment on the rephasing the project had to be abandoned because of the very 
limited time available to the mission reduced to one person. This exercise will 
have to be done subsequently as a follow up to this mission. 

fart I 

Review of progress in project implementation 

The inspection of the reference units of the know-how suppliers of TCH, last 
September, revealed a number of inadequacies concerning the reliability of the 
copper axychloride and some formulation technologies. In view of this NC: became 
reluct3nt to proceed with the further implementation of the project, unless TCH 
could provide unquestionable evidence and assur3nces of relevant proven know-how 
during their third coordination meeting scheduled for early November, 1987. Thus, 
this meeting took an utmost importance concerning the continuation of the 
contract between NCI and TCH and the further implementation of the project. This 
is why NCI requested the participation and assistance of the UNIDO pesticide 
adviser at the meeting. 

Third Coordination mt:eting with T~cnimont 

The mission provided NCI with an unofficial advance copy of the report on the 
•nspection of the reference units of TCM's know-how suppliers in Italy. In 
addition the subject has been dealt with in several briefing sessions and pre
paratory discussions. Their result has been condensed in the minutes of the 
P~eparatory Meeting held on 11/11/1987 (Annex 1), which summarized NCl's •tand 
point on the ~ost important issues to be discussed and settled with TCH at the 
Third Coordination Meeting. Among them prominent: 

1) the lack of proven copper oxychloride production technology 

2) deficient know-how supply for f lowable and granul~r formulations 
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3) inadequate effluent and pollution control 

4) failure on part of TCM to cooperate in testing local carriers and 
in developing formulations based on them. 

The agenda prepared by NCI for the meeting obviously emphasized the same 
points, however these should not have more as a surprise to TCH, as t.CI raised 
the same points already in a letter of 29 September, 1987 to lCH. In spite of 
this the composition of the TCH team delegated to the Third Coordination Meeting 
was technically fully incompetent for providing adequate answers and assurances 
to the questions raised by NCI. This is well reflected in the minutes of the 
meeting drafted by NCI (Annex 2). According to this document the contractor 

a) failed to prove the availability of a r~liable copper oxychloride 
production technology. 

b) his know-how is deficient in some of the formulation techniques, thus 
it is questionable if adequate training could be given to future staff. 

c) ignored responsibilities to test local raw materials and develop 
formulations based on them and continues to be celuctant to live ur to 
this responsibility. 

d} thei- planning did not envisage adequate effluent and pollution control. 

As no solution or these points could be reached, mainly because of the 
technical incompetence of the TCH team, the partners agreed that TCH shall make 
urgent efforts to find acceptable solutions to the problems raised by NCI and 
to make a?propriate prop.lsais within a short time, preferably within a month. 
These new proposals shall be discussed and evaluated at the next coordination 
meeting to be potentially held during January or early February, 1988. Should 
no proposals acceptable to NCI emerge during this period, NCI seems to be 
justified and inclined to cancel the contract rather than take an enormous risk. 
In such a case it is likely that other Italian companies will be contacted by NCI 
by tender, requesting offers for the stepwise construction of the Hoshi flant, 
giving first priority to the formulation units. 

fart II 

Ha~ket survey for pesticides 

lhere have been several market studies carried out du~ing the last ten 
years to assess the requirements for pesticides in Tanzania. two early exercise~ 
were undertake~ by UNIDO ~issions in the lat~ 70'ies, which have been updated 
in 198~ by TlSCO, a local consulting firm. All these studies concluded that there 
was a very substantial pesticide consumpticn, and a potentially much larger 
demand for pesticides, that wo~ld amply jus~ify the establishment of a national 
pesticide production and formulation industry. This task has been assigned to the 
National Chemical Industries (iCI), Dar es Salaam. However, the implementation 
of the project ran into financial difficul7ies, until the lt3lian Government 
provided a soft loan in 1984 lor the execution o~ it. Unfortunately the instabi
lity of the international money carkets ~xpressed in wild currency rate f luctu
ations, and the internal rampant intlation further aggrevated the situation, 
which was capped by res~rictive austerity recomrnen~ations by IMF. In the light 
of this NCI decided to assess a stepwis~ implementation of tne project. The 
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original plans called for the erection of a copperoxychloride production plant 
vith a 300C t/yr capacity and formulation facilities with a total of 8000 t/yr 
capacity. The copperoxychloride plant represented more than half of the cosl 
according to the contract NCI signed with TECNIMONT, an Italian engineering firm. 
ln addition good reason emerged to believe, that the technology offered for the 
production of the copper fungicide by the Italian firm was not proven and 
reliable. 

Under these circumstances NCI decided rephasing the implementaLion of the 
project giving priority to the formulati~n facilities, which would require a 
much lower capital investment than the originally concieved entire project and 

1 

should provide a relatively quick and high return on their operation. IN order:, 
to assess the potential profitability of the envisaged first phase of the proje¢t, 
it appeared nec~ssary to update the previous market surveys and asc~rtain current 
and projected pesticide requirement and potnetial demand in the country. 

Market survey 

The market survey exercise was carried out as follows: 

a) the size and composition of present pesticide consumption and demand 

b) market segments identified by: 

i) end-use (e.g. consumers) 

ii) consumer groups 

c) demand ~ ojections of the overall market and of the segments over a 
certain_ period 

d) the market penetration ratio that the (proposed) project is expected to 
achieve. 

e) a broad pricing structure on the basis of which projections of growth 
and market penetration are made. 

The size and composition of present pesticide consumption and demand 

According to the Tanzanian Agricultureal Research Organization (TARO) the 
number of products registered under provisional, restricted and experimental 
cateeory ar~ quite impressive: 

i) pesticides for general use for 2 years (provisional): 

(a} insecticides 124,(b) fungicides 37, (c) herbicides 69, 
(d} acaricides 4, (e) nematicirles 3, (f) rodenticides 3, 
(g} molluscicides 1 and (h) a·1icides 1 ~Total 242). 

ii) pesticides registered for experimental use: 

(a) insecticides 41, (b) fungicides 30, (c) herbicides 21 
(d) acaricides 3, (e) nemoticides 2, and (f) rodenticides 2 
(tor.al 99) 

However, one would expect about ~O compcunds belong to ecnomically i~portant 
car.egory. 
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The marketing boards and co-operatives purchase their pesticide supplies 
through tender invitations (Annexes ). The~e figures in tender invitations 
alone do not reflect the market size. For coffe production 1987/88 season requ
irement of pesticide is US$26.3 million but only a value of US$ 17.7 million 
has actually been tendered. 

However, in general the pesticide imports have steadly grown during the 
years (1981--1985) t~rough the figures are somewhat erratic (table I). 

Table l 

Year to lear Rate ot growth of 
eesticide ineuts ('7.) 

1981 - 1982 45 

1982 - 1983 15.5 

1983 - 1984 13 

1984 - 1985 40.7 

Average of 1981 - 1985 28.55 

The statistical information on the local production (formulation) of 
pesticides collected by the mission is even less specific and covers only a 
couple of years (1985 and 1986). It shows the production figures only by type 
of formulation, indicating that solid formulaticns were a much larger volume 
than liquid formulations and the former estimated to grow du~ing the reference 
years, while the output of local liquid formulati~ns has drastically declined. 

This could be explained by the fact that while local carriers (Kaolin and 
Raw mill, a cement factory by product) are availabel for solid formulations in 
ample quantity and suitable quality, solvents for liquid formulations, with the 
exception of petroleum fractions, would have to be imported. Therefore formu
lation units of multinational companies (Hoechst, Shell, ICI) formerly locally 
producing liquid formulations, have discontinued operation. 

Making use of the information on the type of formulations (solid/liquid) 
in annex table 11 gives information on the formulations and their actual 
proportion in the pesticide consumption in Tanzania. 

Table 11 

Distribution of Formulations 

Formulations (HT/%) 1985/86 1986/87 1987/88 1988/89 

Solid (WF/D): 5011 (60'Z.) 4878 (56%) 8271 (61%) 9700 (60%) 

Copper products 4585 4535 7300 8700 

Others 426 (5.1%) 343 (3.9%) 971 (7 .2%) 1000 (6.2% 

Liquid ( FW/EC): 3327 (40i) 3835 (44%) 5288 (39%) 6349 (40%) 

Others (granular ,etc.) negligible negligible negligible negligible 

~. Totd (HT) 8338 8713 1H59 16049 
:,4ate of growth (•4) 4.5% 55.6% 18.4'7. 
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Another aspect of the consumptior. of the pesticide market demand according 
to the three maior functional type of products is shown in table 111 based on 
the forecast pr~pared ~y the Plant Protection Section, Ministry of Agriculture. 

Table llI 

Distribution of market demand as per functionality* 

Froduc t (HT) 1985/86 

Fungicides 4943 

" change ., 
le 

Insecticides 2483 
.. change "L 

Herbicides 912 

" ch.:lnge "L 

Total (MT) 8338 
.. change ("L) 

1986/87 

)036 

1.8 

2515 

1.3 

1162 

27.4 

8713 

4.5 

1987/88 

8140 

61. 6 

3281 

30.4 

2138 

83.9 

13559 

55.6 

1988/89 

9706 

19.2 

3936 

20.0 

2352 

10.0 

15994 

18.0 

* &ased on pesticide supply and demand data and forecast prepared by the Plant 
Protection Section, Ministry of Agriculture. 

In spite of irregularities due to various reasons, a number of valid 
observations can be made. 

a) fungicides will firm up their leading market position 

b) the use of insecticides sha 11 grow a:. an equal rate to that of 
fungic'ides 

c) herbicides will grow most dynamically in relative terms. 

One interesting piece of information, not evident from the data tab1•lated, 
is that the use of pyrethroids will stay rather stable, representating 25 to JG\ 
of the total insecticides market during the four years surveyed. 

Identification of market segments 

The following segments were considered: 

(1) Crops (2) Size of farm (3) Non-crop applications. 

1. Crops are divided into cash crops and food crops: 

i) Cash crops 

Cash crops are coffe, tea, cotton, tobacco and cashewnuts. 

Following pesticides are used in coffe and cotton which are the important 
cash crops taking major portion of fungicides and insecticides. 
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froportio~ of pesticides used in coffee 
and cotton production 

• 
1985/86 1986/87 1987/88 

HT ~ HT ~ HT 

-
1968/89 

~ HT ~ 

Fungicides 4835 97.8 5028 99.9 8030 98.6 9S76 98.6 

Insecticides 2140 86.3 ~722 68.5 2206 67.2 2648 67.3 

Herbicides 89 9.7 149 12.8 919 43.0 1093 46.5 

Almost 100~ of fungicides and about 2/3rds of insecticides and half of 
herbicides are used in these two cash crops. In tea, for instance, only herbi
cides are used (annex 15) 

ii) Food crops 

Food crops consisting of maize, rice and sugarcane take a little share of 
the pesticide ~onsumption. But attempts to increase yield per unit area, 
increasing cultivable land area and possibly increase in the use of labour will 
all contribute to substantial increase in demand in ·~is sector. 

The impact of farm size on pesticide consumr'~ 

Sm~ll farm holders exist in large numbers compared to big estate owners. 
While the latter contri~utf to the production of sugarcane and tea, the former 
surprisingly have control efl.Gdffe and c~tton production. Therefore the unusual 
situation exists in that .Alfliall farmers _are using the bulk of pesticides given 
in table IV. 

Agricultural and Industrial Supplies Co (AISCO), National and Food Corpo
ration (NAFCO) and Tanzania Farmer's Association (TFA) serve various farms 
requirements. 

AISCO sells 80t of their turnover to small holder! in 0.25 to 5 kg/lt 
package units, NAFCO and TFA supply larger outfits in 1 to 250kg or lit. 
containers. AISCO is expanding their operation faster than NAFCO and TFA. 

In addition Ministry of Agriculture (KlllHO) provides regularly pesticides 
for emergency uses against out break of insect and bird invasions. They supply 
about 500-200 tons of mainly insecticides but their supply is not all that 
consistent. 

Festicides in public health 

Tanzania for vector borne disease such as malaria, schistosomiasis etc. 
has p~~posed US$16.4 million for the five year period 1985-1989. this includes 
1000 t/y DDT, most of the requirements are provided by foreign aid. The 
animal health outlet is very small around US$0.5 million. 

Demand projection; General aspects 

In a counlry like Tanzania, there are number of unpredict~ble parameters 
involved making it very difficult to project future demand with any accuracy. 
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The plant at Moshi when operates at full capacity will provide 41~ of W.f. and 
28.44 liquid requirements. 

Taking into consideration optimistic and conservative projection, it is 
anti~ipated an annual increase of l to 10~. Taking demand by seg~nts, cash 
crops are expected to remain in a dominant position. A study by MD& shows the 
inputs required for US$10Q worth ~utput and is illust~ated in table V. 

Table V 

Cash Crop Import inputs, US$ festicide co.aponent 

Hard coffee 6 lilt le 

Cashewnuts 10 .. 
Tea 21 limited, herbiciaes 

Cotton 28 significant 

Mild coffee 29 dominant 

Tobacco b1 very limited 

Sisal 67 limited, steady 

Based on the data it is logical to concentrate on the first five crops. 
The same study also rpovides break down of pesticide requirements and table VI 
gives an example for coffee.:\rabica (mild coffee). 

Table VI 

Festicide input Unit Qty/ha/yr frovided/paid by TCHB 

Sumi th ion L b Yes 

Dieldrin L 2 .. 
Blue copper Kg 27.5 .. 
Red copper Kg 25 .. 
Captaf ol Kg 4.4 .. 
Dithianon Kg l.l " 
Roundup L 1 No 

According to this the theoretical demand of pesticides for mild coffe 
alone in Tanzania would be around lb,608 t/yr. 

I 

In the case of cotton where a figure of 2.5 kg/ha per season is projected 
for endosulphan would require 1750 tons for the 700,000 ha grown in the country. 
But the actual requirements forecast is less than 50% indiaating great potential 
in future demands for cash crops. 
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Food crops 

On the sa;ne HD& study ta~le VlI g~ves inputs required for US$ 100 
output. 

Table VII 

Staple Foods import inputs, US$ festicide component 

Maize b8 little 

Rice 52 .. 
Cassava 103 negligible 

Sugar 103 modest 

Wheat 106 incipient 

This shows pr~j~cted growth for food crops will be low. Nevertheless 
increased land area of cultivation should promote increase in demand. 

Demand for non-crop applications 

A. fublic health 

Government progra11111e allocated nearly US$ 3 million a year for malaria 
vector control by pesticide from 198b and 1989 and in addition local funds of 
lb - 20 millions Tsh. are likely to be spent. This will amount to 1500 t/year 
of DDT as 75t or its equivalent amounting to lOt increase in pesticide 
consumption. 

&. Animal health and household applicatiors 

' 

As clearly stated the market is only U~$ 0.5 million and will have no effect 
on pesticide market. 

frincipal determinants (past and futurel 

A. Availability of foreign exchange 

As typica1 of any developing country e•pecially least developed country, 
availability of foreign exchange is the chi,ef determinant. The ideal requirement 
would be around US$ 50 to bO million the Go,vernment expects this figure at 
US$ 100 million. The current consumption ,figure is around US$ 21-25 million. 

&. Awareness of cost/benefit ratio 

Application cost/benefit ratio by earl,y warning systems and watching the 
threshold limit for economical pest damage ,might hdve had effect on reducing the 
pesticide consumption. This system of exte,nsion worker organized in collaboration 
with FAO might have had greater influence i,n the use of pesticides but difficult 
to quantify. 
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C. Financial stat~s of farmers 

ln addition to financial status ~f farmers and the financially stability 
of the country as always played a determinant role in the demand/supply of 
pesticides. 

D. Future development of determinants 

The future determinants looks positive because the current economic policy 
of market regulation has vitalized the economy and agricultural production. If 
the goal is for food self sufficiency, and boost cash crops a 35~ increase in 
pesticide consumpti~n is not unrealistic in the nex~ 10 years. However, taking 
into account increase in cultivable area, greater importance to tea, public 
health, the annual demand could rise at 6-7% between 1986 to ~996 (see table Vlll). 



TABLE Vilt 

PROJECT OF PESTICIDE DEMAND FOR THE NEXT TFi~ YEARS 

Crop Total are '000 ha 
P~l>licidl' 

Rl'qui remenl Demnnd (MT) and Area (•;.) 
Kg/hA 

Field of appli-
callon 198f> 19% t98f>/87 1991/92 

Cot fee 274 )00 1, F • H b9.2 5790 30.5 7482 39 

Colton 700 700 1 • H 8 lb80 28 2171 38 

Tea 20 )0 H 2 5 8 9 14.5 

Sugar cane 25 25 " 40 70S 70.S 70S 70.S 

Tohacco )0 25 1, H 2 f> 10 10 18 

Haiae 1200 1500 ". 1 3.5 4b2 11 708 ts 

Rice 90 120 H 4 88 22 110 2S 

Wheat 65 100 H 2 4S 3S bO 38 

Beans 5~ b5 1 (H) 2.5 10 8 18 12 

Other crops 2500 2300 F • H • 1 - 30 40 
~:mergency - - F • 1, FU NA 324 - 3SO -
Govt. Provisions - - 1 NA 20 - soo -
Public health - - 1 NA 20 - soo -
Animal health - - I NA H - so -
Total 9200 12213 

l:. Jnsecticides; F =Fungicides; H = lterbicidl's; Fu::: Fumigant 

Treated 

19%/97 

%70 

280S 

l S 

~JS 

10 

980 

134 

84 

24 

so 
JSO 

soo 
soo 
60 

1SJ87 

Sl 

so 

24 

70.S 

20 

18.S 

28 

42 

lS 

-
-
-
-

... ... 

,., 
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IDTICIP !F!1F1" 
JID CIHl!DJM1'11W MUS 

•• P•SOI Cll 

•• DTILYA .. 
•• llsma PIO ··- CE 

125. -II PDO 

•• SlllO UlllllO 

(a} Formulation plaits: 

Annex 1 

~ evaluation of the technology to be supplied by 'JEOflHDNT for 

the fon:ulation pl .. ts vas highlighted by ~. S&.t>o :nd Mrs. Undiri 

basing on their recert Yisit to Italy. 

!he foilovin? vas ot-served: 

- TECllIHarl"s llrovhov is to br. supplied by BASLIJlle 

- BASLJJIJ is •ainll a chellic•l pl.,t vith no gr..ul• 

for::ulatior. f.ci Hes no mecwuate develop111ent aid training 

facilities. 

- BASLJtrl for~lates vettalrlc ?:Jowers .,d herbicide flovables 

for other CQtllP.,ies on contract on given specifications. 

- Teclslology for the for1111lation of herbicides and -..ettable 

po"'9ers could be accepted but the training nspec:t should be 

followed up _,.e carel'vlly as it as>Pe•• t t "li:1ht not 'N 

.Sequate. 

- Altllou'h the representatives visited a gr.,ulw ror .... >.ation 

pl•t -(SARJ~his pl•t t~ not r•t of the 11ontedison fl"oup 

and has no contract vith mamtorrr for •pplJ ol blov hov to 

°"" project. 
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- Vitbin tlle tlanteiti-....., 1.-:mpl•t u.e the tecllllolon tw 
pesticides fart111bti• _. •are also -...te 'far:ilities I• 

trainint• Jt is 9lll'fl'iSint _.. TEClllWI ..._ld cantrct otller 

incaapetmt CG111pmies •tside tlleir 9l'GllP• 

( b) Ol!pper Otycb!oride Pl•t: 

- TECll1llCllf .-e goiftt to ase tecbn0l097 froll GAIBA'IO for tM 

.. .....r-.:ture of ODpper OrJclllarid. 

- GAIBA!O do not laaft pronn tec!mlology for the _,acture of 

Capper Gqelllcriee _. t.....,.are tllle7 we not Qlllle!&lt . ....,.. 

to of£er a depeld•le teclmDlogy to _. project; 

- The proposed GAIBA10 process does not IPpe_. in my liter•~ 

and there is no indicatian that it is used iinJ'tlbtre in tlle tllOl'lde 

Sllrprisingly they uwe listed tlle •shi project as me of their 

tectnology ftf'eretee 11nits •lready in existence. 

- All 9'1•illttts given on this particul_. unit •e therefore 

C('ICStionable as thef .re not based on practical experience 

.. ywhere due to hct ot reference pl•ts• 

- It is not clear why 'l'EOfltOfT chose to mpply the GARBATO 

process vtaereas there _.e other nare ecan0taical, and less 

expensive technologies offered by llOl"e CO"IPetent coapa'lies in 

1t "'lY t.e. Jt/S CArt"AR~. nere are processes that do not require 

the use ol P.UCh Rel which has Wldersirable emrirorunental 

effects. O.e such process uses SodiWP. Chloride, air and 

chlorir.e and a'IOther one uses aini.Jlulll Rel as a catalyst. 

- It vas therefore observed ttaat.,iven the limited facilities and lack 

of proven technOlogy, GARBATO vill not be able to supply the reql.lired 

tecmology aid besides this they "ill not be able to train 

produetion personnel as agreed in the contract. 

- The two optior:s vae proposed as a vay to get o-.at or the 

probler.: 

(a) 'l'EOIIMOICT should be giver. a tii:ie lhtit to contract another 

Jcnov•hov supplier for the C'4pp• OX,chloride Pllrlte 
or 

(b) II TEOIJMCllT doeS not accert the uove condition ICI 

shoUld cancel the order for the Copper OXyehloride Plant 

and also for the Hc:l captive plw.t. 
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GI' 

(c) If 'l'UIJllJHT •ans it a condition tllat the other fer.ulati• 

plants will w supplied •lJ it t~ _,,1, the a.pp.. 
OlrJcblaride plet. tlllm tllere is no otller epti• tut to a.eel 

tt.e vllole !1"9er vhic• appf'..-S to be or - mlw•taae to El. 

POllu~ion: 
!t vas Also observed tut the ef't,,luent specif'icati•s appended 

to the ccntrct .-e JO to 40 tiales bigller th:r. the liaits set 

in ltd~ -=cording to iaf'orn..,uan ~i.,. ~ F:r:10pl•t (wlaich 

is 2 sister ca11p-.y or T!Qlnorr). Tiie specifications sllowld 

there£ore w. revised drestican,. 

Civil Works: le¥iev or CiYil varts desi!JDS vill - done .rter discussions on 

mo..-..11ov supplJ laawe been c:anpleted. 

Raw mal
eria ls: 

c. s. MSA"'.fil. 

11/11/1997 

Jst. ••• 

locally available raw malerials should be lesled 
lo ascerlain lheir suilability for peslicide~ formu
lalion. This is a co111110n practice for most companies 
and Tecnimonl should therefore.not be an exception to 
the rule 



~-------------------------------------------------~~~~~~~~~~-----· 

- i; -

P~ST!ClIES ?~J!:C':" - ~l!l 

fol:!.o·_-s :-

,, ' \-,; 

(
_, 
~, ~e-.-iev of civil ....-or:ks des~:n!<e 

-:i _.,. .. 
- ·--- -· 

(a) :-:::• s ~o,.._ho·:." !or :t:e cop?er o:i.."Yc!'tloride pl~"lt ?.!:d ;ramlar 

.for:::ulati<>:l U!'lit is no: S"..i??Or'::ed ~Y ;-rove!'! tcc?:!lol~ si."!ce 

t~:cre is !!O plcr.t ~}":.-::er-: i!! :he .... -orld ... "Ol'~:i?'!~ .. :i th Gl.?.~A-,::• s 

~roce<>s. 

(i:) :'!°tl?:in~ ot ?e?"Son."lel :o be co??C--~c:ee ty ?. . .;.$!..!~:!, a co-:;>cir.y V.:.th 

!10 !>CSticic!e progra~e ~:>.::rt fr~::: Sor.!~ CUSt'=':- £'or-:-..ilatfon. vill 

??Ot be adec:-..1ate d•..;e to i'!":.=-de':".1c:.te research Z'!!C tie-relop~.ent t.:.c:!.li:.:_~s 

r~c! the lack o!.!ielc t~sti!!~ to ascert~n the ~??licability :-::d 

cf'fcc:ivees~ ot ?roc!~cts !'o!'-:t:lated. 3.\S!.!~!I o::ly forr.nla:es 

:'roc-:;cts tor c-Jsto:':'.ers on ~i,,e:'? ra\• -:aterial cid final ?rod~C': 

!i'.:'eciticati~s ?one h::.s !!O :-r ::!?'l':l ::;r for:-.:1 ~t:.cm !:.cili ties or 

e:~.r;ri~ce i!! per!or-in- s:~ct. r~r:-_•la:io?'. ·.-or:~. 

(c) :'cs:in:' ot focal ?'a~: -a':f".:id S<:""":?les se?'\t :o :"::'. h~s not ?:>~e:-: 



{d) 

(ii: i 

(:·.-) 

- It; -

:::.r.!luen:s &<>,.. the C:O?:>cr oxychloride ar.c !!:!. pl~t~ is :;oi!l'.:" to ~e 

:. ~i: ?roblie, si!!Ct- :-<:: ho:!s r.ot ~iven ;;,;j s;>ec~ !ic ~~te:i:ia!l :o !':~·· 

'!:'J c: S?~Se of t~e"'. F'"u-:t.er.-.ore :he e.f!'h.•~t tr"!at~": H-·i '!:!= 

:l:'?e!:.ded to t~e contr~: ~ccordin~ to a-.r:.il~ble i?""..for-~t!o~ -.re 

~bout 30 to 40 ti-:es ~.i:~er th.an th~ li~its ~110~-e! in r:~ly. 

;-,·-:.le eo.'ic~ce :::.::-~t :: ::.:-s ?:e-.rer -.;or):ecl ~:-·!~e:-~ S-Jcc~ss!":·11:-. 

:-c:: s?'".o:~ld t?:e:-e!o:-e loo:: for cr:other !:! ce-s'>r ·" :h ?M·..-~ 

~-:;-;:ch i::ch"C!es r..o: on!~· :he O?eration -::-:-.•:::.! :o·.•: dso ::??Ec-:i~ 

:-elat~ <!eve!oT-er.": ~:or::. testin~ c-:id :ro~;:•lc sh~otin~. 

nisc-..issiO!l a-? ite-:tS (c) ~c {d) above ~d uso ::: A:ren<!o: itc-: 

::o. ~ .._.: ll de?~~ :>?: sol-:.:tion to i te-:s ( ~ 1 :'!'!d {':-) t~in~ fo-:.~c 

--· ... --· 

?Osdble t~ca:.1se of the inter-relationshi:> or .,_cti•.rities ~c 

ser-;!ices to !:e perfor:'.':ed in i~le::etc:tion o! t!;e ?ro_:ec:. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

:kte: 12th ?lov. l~-:- .. 



C::- : I 
Year 

1974/75 

1975/76 

1975/77 

1977/78 

1978/79 

1979/80 

1980/81 

1981/82 

1962/83 

1983/84 

1984/85 

1985/86 

1986/87 
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TArt:ANIA: TOTAL FOOD PnODUC!'ION BY YEnR 
AND CP.OP. 1974 - 1986/87 

Total 

Ma;..ze I Rice Wheat Cassava 
Sorghum/ 
Mille-: 

·ooo :rr . .. 
12~1.6 161.3 48.8 985.9 435 . .1 

lEo0.8 197.0 77.9 1181.9 525.2 

1701.3 237.l 59.0 1342.6 554.0 

1610.6 251.2 86.4 1312.5 860 • .1 

158S.4 ,35.1 70.5 l5ol.2 l!So.9 

!.854.9 204.l 86.8 1207.5 860.4 

1853.6 234.2 90.2 . 1407.7 742.4 

19'54.l 277.9 95.0 1624.l 970 • .1 

1740.l 274.l 70.5 1967.2 988.9 

1939.0 342.5 75.5 1947.6 1157.S 

2093.0 277.9 83.0 2052.0 850.0 

2210.0 355.6 72.0 2031.0 943.0 

2358.0 431.6 72.0 1709.0 954.0 

Annex 3 

I Beans Total 

217.5 3076.4 

2.C9.4 3892.4 

188.0 4086.7 

204.~ 4325.4 

220.0 5132.1 

306.5 4520.2 

264.9 4578.8 

274.7 5196.2 

291.9 5796.6 

540.0 58S8.l 

441.0 5518.0 

321.0 5932.6 

425.0 5949.6 

Source: 1974 - 1983/84 Kilimo, Statistics Unit, Dar es Salaam 

1984 - 1986/87 Crop Monitorin& and Ea~ly warnina Systems. 



Maize 

Cott.:>n 

Cocon~ts 

6ananas 

Sorgh;Jm 

Coffe 

Sisal 

Cashewnuts 

Rice (paddy) 

Wheat 

Seed-beans 

Tobacco 

Sugar cane 

Tea 

Other crops 

fastural land 

--
- l& -

CROP AND AREA GROWN* 

Total cultivated and pastural land 

*Source: Shell Chemical Company (E.A.) Ltd - 1987 

Annl!X 4 

Area (HA) 

1,200,000 

700 

~BO 

500 

300 

300 

100 

100 

90 

65 

50 

30 

25 

20 

2,500.000 

14,090,000 

20,600,000 HA 
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For Sale or Loni Lame 
G .. aaa ... AUdallllad.e Wocll al C ..... _ .. 
i•clU11trial 11rn. G~ ~ .. area M• .... ft. Of. 
'lln'•!ll81•eadal am •• .. : ft. lacl .. i .. all. 
•cllillea. AIM .... ... ft. el -.ea ..... 
9Un"O••• .. 1a1 ladt •P waUa wl&la •• eearitr. I•· 
teNlled putJ •a ..... ..., fer .... lam ...... 
Wl'lte: llaupr. P.O. a- lllt Dar .. Ralaaa. 

TANZANIA CO'ITON 
MARKETING BOARD 

Tender for Supply 
of Cotton Agricul
tural Inputs 1986/ 

87Season 
Tenden ~ invited for die supply of die following 

Agricultural inJ-UIS for die 19ti6/b1 ~production season. 

A.INSECTICID~S 

(i) Western Cotton Growing Area 
A total of l.IOli.OOO(Onc million and one hundred and 
eight thousand) li1res only amongst lhe ~ 
recommended insecticides for the areas: 

INSECTICIDFS ~'TRATION 
(Ktift IDcndiml ...... ). 

l. Endosulfan 625 
2. Cypennethrin 1.8 ULV 4S 
3. Cypennethrin 2.S% 
ULv· 62.S 
4. Fenvcleratc 3% UL V 70 
:5. PcnncthrinS~ ULV 12:5 
6. DDT 3:i'k plus ar1:5 

Mcthidathion 1S9' 
ULV J7S 
7. DDT3.S% plm arJS 
PhenthoalC 2'% UL V 62S 
lt DDT 40% ULV lCXX> 

·~ o be delivered to the following dcslinations by 31/10/86 

QandlJ (ID lcrw) 

I. 400.000 

2. «>0.000 

3. 100.000. 

4.60.000 

5. 70.000' 

6.11.000 

7.60.000 

I). Eastern Cotten Growa11 Ana 
a) UL V lm11:dcldes • 

·A 110t111of1'0.«m {.- h• Ddlt lk.wa•d) ~ 
~ fl'IMD --:. - lei•.... WAI cticides ... 
Ac ma listed ID be *hcratlDTCMll ltansmi 
Codowas by 3lf IOl86 

111 cddlle c_ ... ..._ 
(Oa .. tl.A.tthe ...... .. ... , 

I. CfPCl'lllClbrin 2.5'5 
ULV 62.S 
2. Dcltamcthrin O.S'JI, UL Vl2.S 
3. Endosulfan 25'1: UL V 625 
.4. Permedlrin S'5 UL V 125 

b) Wettable Powders 

JO.cm acre packcas of DDT75'1: ~ Dimetboate ~ 
CL V also to be dchacd to Kunsmi Godowns by 31/10/ 
116. 

c) E.C. l'o ... sn·.._ 60,• Utns 

Dcti¥Crcd to Kurasini Godowns from lhe following 
insecticides: 
ill>clramcthrin2.5S ECia. 7.Se/ba. 
i) Pametbrin 2S'5 EC i.a. 75 p. 
iii)Cypennetbrin 109' EC i.a. 45' glba. 
iv) F'cn¥C~ratc ~ EC i.a. 75 glba. 

B. Herbicides: 
To be dclivaed io KJnSini Goclowns by 3l/1CW6 
I) 20.000 liua of FluomctUron SOO FW.in S lilR plastic 
containers at a rate of :SOO gm . .ai¥c ingredient per 
~-· . 
2) 20.000 Litres Atnzinc SOO FM in 5 litre plastic 
c:onlaincn at rate of :SOO 1111. a.i per hec:lare. 

·C.Sprayen 
To be delivered to TCA K!!rasini Godowns by 3ti10.ni6 'J 20.000 pcs. ULV spra1Crs plm 25"9 worth of spares 
2 40.CXX> pcs. one litre plaStic boaJcs for ULV 1p1ayen 
3 2.SOO pcs. Knapsack sprayers plus 259' wonb of 
spares 

D.Bacteriodde 
100 tons of Bronopol 109' to be dcliYcred to Kurasini 
~by June 30th. 1987. 
All interested bidders should note that:-
1) ULV inscaicidcs must be ~ed in srron1 200 titre 
steel drums painted BLUE on the outside ancf with ,car 
of supply 19ti6/b'7 clearly indicated. 
2) 1bcJol~ing price quotations should be liven for 
each items: 

ia)FOB 
b) C" F Dar cs Salaam 
c) free d'.livery to respective dcsrinatiom with an.ct 
••thou••~ 
(3) Bidden MUST brin1 ~mplcs. 

("') Bids in plain lied (with sca!in1 wa) envc~ 
marked ·"TE'NDEk fOR THE SUPPL. Y OF COn'ON 
1!'11Pl11'S IM'b7 SEASON" should be deposited in lhc 
Taaza11iJ Collon Markctina Board·s TcndCr ~on die 
pound floor of Pambe HOmc Dar e1 s.Jaa aot lUcr 
than 3.00 p:m. on 711t.MaJ. '""· 
Aliml.d"•I) Wdl -"ed ....... .., ..... I J to 
dlr.· 
'1111Cwnl M--..r. 
'T•• I c.... Man.tr11111-... 
P.O.a.9161. 
DAR IS SAIAAM. 
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TAllZllllA c:arra rs • ns 1a111 

r.o.-m 

Annex 6 

,...,._.: 
c..nl:.Oll/l/J-JIW 

lllMnl .....-:Ullt 

w ..•. ~l-IS/IJ/U 

DllZllllA c:arra llllDIJS ... 

i-. m.JU/1.r 111• na na ...u • 
G1R11 mun 

RICUICATIGa "!"' psc:w. nansmm 

A. 111111 .. 1'1C911CAL lnClne&nml: 

...., ..... _,,_ ..,.1 ....... larit.t .. ~ ,_ 

die ..,.1, ., 1119 ...... t ...... , • ..,.u. 

(l) JIS,ODO UDIS W CllLGIOll&IAIQI 500 v.r 

........ .r ear1-1cwa1 ~ -'• '• • c.i.r.A.c.r· 

... WO &MU fn -cea& _. ...,...t•lli'f• •. ~ ..... 

.._ .._ t11tM _. nc 1t1• f• 1119 -tnl .r WIM ....., 
11..- <munan1cmc ~. 

(2) 100 •.T. CllftlC nWDI 50 'I V.r • 

...... .. .r aar_taltw•I P' ... ..,....,.. • c.1.r.A.c • 

... WO h9U f• -ue& _. ....-DiltCJ• 1119 ..,.._, _, 

...._ .._ &utM _. nc , .. f• ... ceaue~ el Ceff• a.., 

., __ cau.mnucmc ~ _. ...., .._ cmaulA> ta 

....-.. lllllllf.c&wwe r·•ecc.-_ .. 114 .... n&u el ..,uu&._ co .. 

•UlM· 

CJ> Uto •~T. amous GUii 50 'I v.1 • 

.... 1• " ., qdcwltw•l sr ... _,....._ • c.1.r.A.C. 
_. llO \eMI f• -..& ... ...,..."UlCJ• 1119 ,...., -
........ UIC .... H 11• .... ,_ .. ,_tnl .t Cell .. lnSJ 
t1-1(Clll.IZ!VftlmM ClClnlalDr>, _. leof ... , (IDllUIA fdll.£'HIJ 

IA T-19, ...... ecC.V• r_ .... HU• el .,,Uu& ... W .. 

•ta&-'. 
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(6) ... -,..~ .. -._ ............. _. ................. . 
IMU hc .U"NJI .... c. ........ fi4 U-• ~· .... 
.. uelof..,.___, ....... (Ge' ? 
.. -"•· _._ ..... - tt .... of .......... ............ 

<S> uo li.Tnft' m: ..... . 
..-i.ni ................... '• .. C.l .. .A.C. 

... - ..... ,_ all ..... ul .. a-teal ...,.nt-· .. 
fS9111Ct ..&"~ ... ~..... • •• ,_ .. -1 of 

Calf•..., ..... (~ Glflll > ..... ... 
... t (9!0JQ• WWW 11) I& - ............ I '1t 

ntH d ..,is.aas- • .. euaif· 

(6) 50 LT --- Zft 8.f 
aartalc.el ...... .,..ac '-Slcl .. _, ...... • c.1.r,._c 
... - ...... ·- •ll t11Ptcal .. ....,_. ~, ... ~ ... 
.......... ,_ ... ---·of ..... ~ (--.aA ..-> 
Ila ceff•• _,_._.. .stJICl--'ll1•t ..... of ..,ucau- 19 .. 

ec.18'. 

(1) SOCIO .n llatlfl'P'llll 250 IC 
........ of .ptnlmnl ~ _,..-.. to CIHC ... - SHU 

f• .-c-l .. H I IE lWllCJ• .. ,S...Ct -t ........ tHUll ... 
_. nc «rt f• ... aeuel of leafnet a..- <wnPA 
waftU1UI) 1a s _. •• *-'•Dnn aec «rt nc.e of 

..,11cadla tie .. .ca•· 
<•> 20,aoo una ~ m 1,c, 

JMecUctte --le for ... -en• of .. t .. U• (MtllfiClfSU 
.Umus ..... ., ... a.er 111rn <UDCCftlA .,, .. corr ... 

(f) 6,IOO UI fWiuorcll 120 ii; 
,.._M .. of eplwlcV•I srede .-fonlllS CO ClflC ... WO !MU 

t• aiec-t _. ...,...1•llltJ• 1lle prodact -t '-- .,._ uetell 

... nc--'1Metl9 for AllRST:.t. ..S 1..tmaer l• T_...1 •• 

cu> 11,aoo 1.nus DDUll.111 in a.c. 
Aarlaltwal laMCUcl .. el 11\ -lelf18'• -u•• 
•le81• f!W Oe -cnl el ata la. ._, . la cell• 

.....,ectar•H 1ecea-11111tl4ledld .. , .. el ..,ucaclea • .. ecat8'. 

(11) 50,IOO I.nut .-OUAll 15~ &.ie • 
.lptnlhHI laMCClelte el Jn -1elf~le ..... Udl 
.. ,.,. ,_ ... caataol of Celf., ""' ...... ..,, •• 

(12) 2S,IOO 1.11111 GLnw.d'I C l.d.T Demma ... ICDll 
................... 4IO •• ,,.... .. ,..,..,,._,. 

HC d1C f• can~I I ! -· .. pMa ...... la ceff•• 
....,•tan• ........ -.. ...... _, -~ el ..,11ceca- .. 
.. .cal8d. 

(IJ) 15,000 Llftll • mlllAI Tl' l5 ..,i. IT l5 epic.le.el .. ,,_..c .,.clallJ ,_ ... f• 

... trlO ..-111& f-a.u.a of 111,..a.ce, '° ...... IC. 

•''"'" .... u.n ... _. ... ..,. ,.... .. _.. ...... . . ,,..... .. , .•. 
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~" corrsa •!!.!'!!.~~ 
,.,.._., or ~-lllPUtl •utUJ!.~_J,?!!!!J! Aee llCUVDh Ul>llli • lf'1!,!!J 

- I I -~: ,,..Ar-- .... ",m-"··---
ITDI ... 11 1 ....... ~ 

°"'~ac•. Ordered.• 11c•. ~d!!!L..!.".!!!.!!!.. lllol'tf • l I °" ..... .!!S!l:!t'-t lh!Ullll ~ 1 Te11d•red 1,ae411lre·•1111 i:: •. ~~ 
(A) CU COlll!!!: 

1. a.a-' ... '""" .. , .. l60,000 l60.000 J1l,OOO . JU,000 51J,oo'o JJJ,000 200,000 U0,000 HO,OCIO 
I. Ollfl'IC IJ''oat•o HI'. •o 1,170 1,755 !IH 1,11n l,4IO l,170 1,HO 1,000 1,000 

l. c..-e °""• HI'. l ,•lt 190 1,llO l ,lJO - . 1,100 l,l40 760 Z,J50 1,no 

\, "'"°''" Lto. . . . .. - ii0,000 ..o,uoo . I0,000 150,000 71 . .;.ptof ol HI'. lOJ lliO . . - . . . . . 
s. '""'·- "'· 60 I06 '° . 10 llO no . llO llO 
Cl) Liar IUS1' CONl'IOL 

•. ...,.." o.rc1110 .. a.o Hr. 1.•n l ,060 l,ttlO 410 940 ',4'i0 '"° 500 ',500 2 ,JTO 870 
1, ..... IC-IOlo' Lto. . . . . - . - - 5,000 lo0,000 3!>,0C() 
'· k ... , .. ,_ tel'. . . so ll l2 101 J2 70 uo ·-· uo ·-· .. ··-
(C) IMICT COllllOl. 

•• a-1., .. ,, .... Lto. . \ . 20,000 . 20,000 J00,000 zo,uoo ZllO ,000 J00,000 560,000 ~•0#10 
10, hofoMlo• Lu. .. . . . . . - - 6,000 I0,000 11o ,1100 
llofe•lt•Othl9" Lto. .... ooo 5ll,OOO 600,000 600,000 . 550,000 550,000 . no,ooo S00,000 '"°.coo 
U.h1t-t•rte11 Lto. . . . . . 1,000 . 2,000 Z,000 2,000 . 
l J, c .. rlllol11r.• "'· . . . . . 60 60 . 60 60 
l4,D1eHrh1 Lto. 11,000 16,000 17,000 . 11,000 IS0,000 11,000 U ,000 U0,000 200,000 . 
u ....... u.11 Lto. H.000 4) 000 . 44 000 . 44,000 94,000 44,1100 50 000 100 000 zoo 000 - . 
C•> •fJlllC1DU . 
l6.hr•4U•t Lto. 19,400 1,000 n,ooo . >5,000 100,000 )5 ,000 65,000 65,000 65,000 
lJ,Q7plloHH Lu. 9,710 6,000 1•,000 . 16,000 lt 000 14,000 25,000 50,000 15,000 %5,000 

''·""''- Lu. . . . . . 10:000 . 10,UOO 25,000 25,000 . 
19.GMI Lto. . . . . . . . . . lo0,000 40 ,OOCI 
l!·r•NOf!t Lto. . . . . . . . . . IO OUO I0,000 -

Caffee " ... 11ctlo11 ( cl•• coflo•) "'· "'· ;oo 50, IOU SS,000 42,&00 50 ,OOCJ (eUl••ted) 

.!!!.!.! (l) r1111r•• for en1111•I coif•• procl11ct1011 (l••t 11110) cleerl, &11dlcote1 •drop 111 productiotl for 1916/11, which I• 1011117 duo to lock 
of che•lcol• llurl• 1915/16 • 

U > SllOllT FALL, • ·• O.e11U u .. red too I•'- for th• HHOll e11d/H pelldllll ordere 11nlod forverd to nut HHOll, 

U> 1911/H: A, lt•1Kk•rt>d •·•• ch••lcol1 011d q'UH approved b7 TCte loud :iued 011 nolhbl• fu11de, 
I. l•q11tra .. 11c, lf 011• could dlor-.i•fd th• co•t• I 
('. lltffereftU botveetl I ~lld A, 

N ,.,, 
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IMPORTS ·OF PCSTIC IDES !ti TIHIZAN!A 11111 vr.Ans 1900 - 1905 

---
VEAR 1900 19A1 1902 

PCST1CIDC TONS IN '000' TUNS IN ~00' TONS 
QUANT. \IALUC QUIUIT • llALUC QUANT. 

T.SHS 

fungicides ,,,,,., l&(\,'J09.8 \753.' Ut')52e8 tap?18el& 

ln9ecllci-
des '·"""·" 0¥99,1 \105.1 261lBll. 1 'S59.l 

Harbicl-
rlns 200,5 71l10.0 101'.9 '·''"·6 142 

Total 4,984.4 132 ,02(>. (> 2,%7.3 74, Q7'), 7 4,9\9.7 -· ·-. 

NOTCt figures Fur 190' - 1985 are provlaional 

Soorc«>: Cust mis off k<' 

IN '00!1 
llALUC 

106,5011,B 

12,so4 .n 

6,051.2 

l~),940.8 

-
190, 

Tllll'1 IN UllO' TONS 
uun11r. VALUE QUANT, 

6, 241,lt 154,6,0,7 1,961,0 

1,12'.7 )(),IJ97., 2,045.7 

c,1.11 ),679, 9 94,6 

7,432.7 !89,307.7 4,J02.l 

1984 

IN ICJOO • 
VALUE 

219,651.5 

01,24J.B 

0,600,0 

309,575.') 

Annex 9 
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'985 

TONS IN •ooo• 
QUANT, VALUt 

2,447.1 202,4711.5 

6,546.7 175,261.• 

16A,5 16,862,1 

9, 162.:; 394,()()2.7 

,.., 
~ 

I 



.. 

1980 

lmporls of Peslicides in lanzania (1980 - 8b) 
in lcrms of US Dollar, allowing for lhe effects of 

inflation and depreciation of the Tanzanian Shilling 1) 

1981 1982 1983'~ 1984'~ 
Year 

Peslicides Total x Total /( Tolal x. Toe.al ){. Tolal x $ '000 $ '000 $ '000 $ '000 $ '000 

Fungicides 4,9n 

Insecticides 10,329 

Herbicides 85b 

Total 
average 16,100 

* Prc~isional values 
0 lnco.plete data 

).7 5,416 

3.0 ) I 143 

4. l 474 

3. 6 9,033 

Source: Customs office, Oar ~s Salaam 
1) For conversion rat~s refer to Tabl~ 1 

3.1 

2.8 

4.3 

3.41 

tl,094 2. 6 12,370 2.0 12,135 6. 2 

1,307 2.3 2,480 2.2 4,489 2.2 

714 5. 0 294 4.4 480 5.0 

13,115 3.3 15 ! 144 2.87 17,104 4,47 

• 

Annl'X 10 

198~* 

Tolal Y:: $ '000 

12,34b 5.0 

10,b8b 1.b3 

1,028 b.12 

24,060 4.25 

l98b*O 

Total 
$ '00 

7,904 

7,557 

874 

16,335 

•k 
3.9 

8. l 

2.3 

4. 71 

N 
V' 

, ' 



Year 

1983/84 

1984/85 

1984/85 

1984/85 

198b/87 

1987/88 

~ 

-26 -

Agrochemicals ordered and distributed by the 
Tanzanian Tea Authority ( TTA) 

between 1983 and 1988 

Chemical Supplier Quantity 

Dalapon Welcross Ltd, UK 9925 kg 

" lnkemex, UK 

Cramoxone " .. 

" Twiga Chem 2000 lts 

" Hageco, UK 5350 kg 

Dalapon Van Lecuwe".1 
Holland jQGO kg 

Annex 11 

• 

' 
Cost (CIF) I 

-
US$ 30,767 

T.Shs218,064 

" 305,341 

" 62,580 

US$ 16,450 

GD lb,500 
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Annex 12 

M_ TMJMnlCA _F'~I' - - A9D:;_ATl!i,_LIS!JR• 

cnas OF A.L JtllUT'S AE,P..J!!l!l Bl! !98•l&~ 81!8N [~ 5.1. "'~I) 

Gll'.P 1191 CQIMJtt NllE (1"G NM) ~INTITIES rt REOJ'CN TOT' crAT/v,16. <I'd TOT' 

''"84A WH D'JNGA '8EYA IXllDIA ICCl/\.1"1. '·"· '·"· . Cllfftt .....:llllEJ!h 1. Pe.r.,""9t (ar-a-•) io.ooa..tr. &,ooa..tT' .a,ooa.tr. 20,ooa..tr. i,000,0001. 
2. Ol)'ClhoMa {ACM'duP) 2,!Dl.tl'. 1,ooa..tr ~tr. 4,00Q.tT'. eoo,«XJ/• 
l. O.l•DCll' ( Oallpart) 1,!DQCg, SXl<g, - - - 2,ooac,. 2f10,00D/• 2,000,et."O/• 

DIRECT'ICm£S1 1. Olcro..,..(Cerbtcran) 1,ooa..tr. !!Oil.tr. - ~10ll.tr. - ~.0001tr. 'l.f'JJ, 000/. 
2. Penthtanf Foaf9"flCIJ 3,«XJltr. l,!llOltr. - 1, '300\tr, - &1 0001tr, aoo,000/• 
l. Oteldrtn IC~ 1,0001tr. SXlltr. - 'YiOltr. - 2,0001tr. 'l.f'JJ,«XJ/. 
4. Ue~l {...,_t•) !IXlcv· - - - - !!COcg, 100,000/. 

'· lht te '-'llllan OU l,!!001.tr 2!01tr. - Z!IOltr. - 2,0001tr. 100,0001. 1,000,000/. 

- p..: ... HENJCUG 
..., 

'· lie~ ~00,000/· Uetalachlcr (a.l•) 4,000 ltr - - - - •,ooo 1tr 
2. Al•c:hlcr (u{:) 3,IJOO ltr - - - - l,000 ltl' 300,'rn/• 
l. TrtflurU.t.n l'Nflen) 2,000 ltr - - - - 2,000 ltr 'l.f'JJ,OOD/• 
4. Dwituan (U.MVl"M) 1,000 ltr - - - - 1,000 ltl' 200,000/. \,'JOO,~/· 

1NSECTICDlE:S 1. Alodrtl'/rm ... !llO ltr - - - - •,!llO ltr 'l.f'JJ, OOD/. 
2. Uanocrotallhc-./mT •,!llO ltr - - - - •,!llO ltr 'l.f'JJ,OOD/. 
3. ~ tLV 2,000 ltr - - - - 2,000 ltr 100,000/• ... ~ 41000 ltr - - - - 41CIDO ltr 'l.f'JJ,000/• 100,0001. 

' 
• a,rm/. MUI .-a;DQ 1. M:N.S- (Ge.....U) 3,000 1tr 2,am itr 3,000 Ur 21000 ltr - 10,000 ltr 

2. Atredftll/'leta1Mhlcr 1,000 ltr 3,mD ltr 2,000 ltr 3,000 ltl" - 10,000 ltr a,rx:JIJ/• 
3. 24!0 ,...,. 1,000 ltr 1,000 ltr 1,000 ltr 1,000 lt:r - •,ooo 1tr tm,000/• 1,7a0,000/• 

INETJCJDEI DDT$ 2,!IJO kg. 2,!IJO ... 2, !IJO leg. 2' ~ ... - 10,000 "9· n, atXJ/ • 
.., .. 1 ..... 2.oao kg. l,a:IJ kG• 1,000 leg, 1,000 kg. - !91DDO kg, 'llXJ, fDl/ • 'OJ,000/• -



, ' 

-.. 1181 CCJt,IG NH.IE (mu NAE) tJJ#rr!TIES flt AEOMNI f,H;-- Cl' M> n:IT "-
#IUl4A WM 1"1NOA ~eEYA CDDDMA ICGl/LTI, COIT/Vl\.1.1 T,H, 

""' ..,.g:;11)€~ 24 0 htW' (F'ftl'nHta 60) 6,000 ltr 3,000 11:'1" - 1,000 lt'I" - 10,000 lt't" '!DJ,000/· '!IKJ. 000/ • 

•.-n JHQl&Cnr.mu 1. U.l•thlon - - - - 2,000 ltr 2,000 lt'I" 100,000/. 
2. Pho.-.-ldon (OS..cron) - - - - 1,000 ltT' 1,000 ltr 100,000/· 
J, Eflda9Ul ran - - - - 11000 ltr 11000 Lt'I" 100,000/· 
4, llldrin - - - - 10,000 1Cg1 100000 leQI '500,r:aJ/• aoo,cm/. 

NCJJCJnO l. Sulllhu'I" - - - - 11,000 leg• 11,000 kgl 200,000/. 
2 • 81ua CnoctW - - - - 5,000 .. ,. 3,000 kgl 100,000/• 
lo ZrMn Car"-t1 - - - - 10,000 leg• io,noo 1e01 600, r:J:XJ/. 
a. A.t CClllPer - - - - s,ooo leg• 5,000 lcg1 100,000/• 1,000,000/. 

9(1''8.f.'I f\NJ1Clllrl l. Zn.-. Ca'l"balNlte (Oittwin1) 2,000 kQI 2,000 kgl 1,:!XI leg1 1,000 leg 900 leg ?,000 leg1 900,000/• 
2. YUlr- (PoUre• CCllllbl) 2,000 leg• 2,000 i.ga 1,000 leg1 1,900 leg !00 kg ?,000 1e11 900,000/• 110001000/• 

JNSEl:TJClDES 1. nm.fl (Nogo1) ?90 lt.r ?!IO lt'I" 200 lt't" 200 lt'I" 100 ltr 2,000 ltr 200,orll/• 
2. F'-tl\lan 37fo t """''o) 1,000 ltr 'JOO \tr 200 lt't" 200 ltr 100 ltr 2,000 h'I" 'lr:xJ, 000/. 
3. 01'111U-t1 Q A09or) 400 ltr 300 ltr 200 1tr 100 lt't" - i,ooo hr 200,000/. 
4, Ol1tdnan :100 ltr ~OD Hr 200 ltr 300 ltr L,000 lt'I" :?00,000/• 800,fXJO/• 

,... .. (I! --a:E HINJCDJU l. PraoanU • 1,000 ltT' - - 4,000 lt'I" - 5,000 ltr 300,000/· :00,000/. 

.., CN9SJMJ 1. Aldt'ln Q 4,000 leg9 '!DJ leg, - - - 4,SIO lt'I" XXJ, 000/ • 
2. \.lNtene /1"1Nll 3,000 leg1 !IJO 1eg1 - SlO leg• - ,,ooo leg• lll10' CICIO/• ?OO, otn/. 

.aNT' c:amu. AOTIN1':CJDES 3,000 leg1 3,000 legs 2,000 leg1 1,900 lcgtl 900 legl 10,000 kg• lll10, 000/ • lll10, OIYJ/ • -..... ~ INETJCYOl:S1 1. A1lu1"11\i.U111 Pho1Phat1 1,000 leg1 !IX> kql 290 leg• 290 lcgl - 2,000 leg1 a, OOO/ • 
IWJ.G:C::I c, O...lt11.i1.i.on w11t 20,coo ka• 10,o.JO 1ea1 10,000 1e611010ll0 1e11 s,ooo legl 59, CllJO lcgl 'J«J, 000/ • 
• CACIPI 3. 1'1'1"1111th91'1n ~at 6,000 lep ,,000 "41• s,ooo leg• 4,000 leg• is,ooo 1e11 291000 1eg1 900,000/• 1,200,000/· 

• • • • 




